
Have You a Boy Problem?
It cannot be solved by arith-
metic. Solve it by feeding
him Shredded Wheat ?a
natural food that makes his
body buoyant with the en-
ergy of youth a muscle
and brain-builder contains
the life of the wheat in a
digestible form. Builds
sturdy, robust boys and girls.
Serve it for breakfast with
hot milk. Made at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

HKAVY RAINS CAI'SF FLOODS

By Asscciafi Press
Chicago, Jan. 21. ?Heavy property

damage which city officials estimate
will run up intothe thousands of dol-
lars was wrought in Chicago by the
miniature flood that resulted from the
torrential rain which began last night
and continued to-day.

SENATOR EDGE FOR GOVERNOR
*

By Associated Press

Trenton. N. J.. Jan. 21.?State Sen-
ator Walter E. Edge, of Atlantic City,
to-day formally announced his candi-
dacy for the Republican nomination
for Governor.

\®tomenWithWrinkles
1And Poor Complexions

Can You Guess My Age?

Yoti ran look ten years younger in
ten days' time. In many instances and
obtain marvelous new beauty almost
over nlglit.

To prove It I will give 500 women
who have wrinkles, poor complexions
or thin, scraggly hair, my special
course of lessons of beautv?ABSO-
LUTELY FREE.

Mile. Slmone Marlez

Who am I? The Paris Mirror, the
treat Krench woman's paper, devoted
its whole front page to my achieve-
ments. A seeming miracle of beauty
has happened to hundreds of women
from using my methods, by the aid
of .which I changed myself from a
comparatively ordinary looking, care-
worn woman into what is called "a
pri«e winning beauty," and walked
away with two of the world's great-
est international beauty prizes, one
In Paris and the other in England.

I can make a remarkable transfor-
mation in a woman's complexion and
suppress the appearance of smaller
wrinkles and marks of age almost
overnight and in ten days' time I can
make wrinkled, careworn, aged look-
ing women appear ten years younger, I
in many instances. Are you troubled I
with a shiny nose, tough, red, chap-
ped hands, enlarged skin pores; have]
you sunken cheeks, flabby, sagging
facial muscles, wrinkles, crows feet,
marks of age. thin, scraggly hair;
would you like to have girllike com-
plexion and have people take you
to be ten to fifteen years younger
than you really are? Then write me
to-day.

No matter hardly what your age, or
what defects of beauty vou may have,
I can help you. To prove It, I will
give five hundred women my speciai
course of lessons on beauty absolutely
free, positively not one cent to pay. I
will also send you my large work on
beauty entitled "My Beautv Secret,"
and let you keep it and read It ten davg
and copy anything you wish contained
therein.

If you were to pay me JI.OOO 1 could
only give you exactly the same in-
structions and lessons which I now of-
fer you absolutely free. I realize that
women have been deceived and disap-
pointed so much by "fake" specialists
and misleading advertisements that
they now hardly believe in anvthing,
and I do not blame them. Therefore,
I propose to prove what I can do to alimited number of women in each local-
ity, then everybody can see whether Imake good my claims or not. 1 do not
require that you recommend me or letme refer to you in any way. No oneneed ever know that you have takenmy course, but when you see the re-sults I am sure you will be so delight-
ed that you will, of your own accord,
speak to many of your friends aboutme. If you wish my special course oflessons absolutely free, please cut outthe free beauty coupon below and sendit to me by return mail and watchyourself Commence to grow younger
and more beautiful to-morrow. I savto-morrow because most astonlshinir
results are often produced by mvmethod overnight while you sleep. Youmay enclose three two-cent stamps tohelp pay postage and other expenses
If you wish. Address Mile. SimoneMariex, Dept. 1039 G, 20 West 2'd St ?
New York.

I'FREE BEAUTY SECRETS COUPONJi
'f The Harrisburg Telegraph? Posl-SPtively not good unless used on or 1

February 20th. |i
S Fill out this coupon to-day and l'',send it to Mile. Simone Mariex for 1
Shar Special Course of Lessons on 1%heauty absolutely free, as explain- 1Sed above: i|

1. What points about vour in.liJpearance do you most desire to cor-?
{rect first 7 2. Have you wrinkles'Jf.'i. A poor complexion? 4. A shiny?

5. Sunken cheeks? 6. Black- '
and enlarged skin pores' 7 i

\Thin. scraggly hair? S. Dandruff' 1
<!>. Superfluous hair? io. What?
Jother defects? 11. Your age? i1
/ (Profession or business, If any.) '!
? 12. Name

tAddress
_

_ ij

Be sure to answer all the above ques-
tions. If you wish you may send threetwo-cent stamps to help pay postage
and other expenses, but her special
course of lessons is positively free as
offered. The package is too iarge andcostly to go by first-class mall, ao Itwill be sent by parcel post. Address
Mile. Simone Mariex, Dept. 10S8 "ft
W. 22d St.. York.

CARPENTERS AND
BRICKLAYERS MAY

ASK MORE MONEY
i ' ii
Substantial Increases to Be De-!

mantled This Spring,
Is Report

EFFECTIVE ON MAY lj
Boost in Labor Cost May Cur- j

tail Building Activities
For 1916

i

Carpenter* and bricklayers in Har-1
rlsburg are planning: to ask substan- i
tiai wage increases this Spring. j

From thirty-three and a third cents I
an hour for nine hours to forty cents
for eight ht>urs is the boost the car-
penters are seeking, it is understood,
while the bricklayers want an addi-
tional five cents an hour.

%

The latter
now receive sixty rents.

Should the requests Be granted the
change will hardly become effective
before May 1.

May Curtail Operations

Builders and contractors fear the
additional cost of labor which the pro-
posed demands will entail, may cur-
tall to some extent the general activi-
ty in building operations which has
been predicted for the ensuing year.
Some of the trades' unions, according
to report, have already decided upon
the wage increases. The early ac-
tion was taken in order to permit the
contractors ample time to make their
estimates for the Spring work.

"Extensive operations have been
planned for this year, 1 understand,"
said one well-known contractor, "but
the boost In the cost of labor which
must naturally follow the acquisition
to the demands of the carpenters and
bricklayers may naturally affect the
plans of some builders. However, they
will have ample time to figure on this
development as the changes will prob-
ably not go into effect before the first
of May.

Should Be Banner Year

"Generally speaking 1916 should be
a banner y«ar for building operations.
The architects and contractors are
taking advantage of the 'inside sea-
son' to work out plans and estimates
and indications point to an early start
as soon as the weather permits.

"As I have said the only thing that
might crimp the activities more or
less, will be the increase cost of labor.
The labor problem anyway is a serious
matter these days; it is becoming more
and more difficult to get good men ex-
cept at exorbitant prices. There are
several reasons for this although I
presume that the European war has
its effect. So many foreigners you
know have been called home to the
colors. And as a rule they heed the
call.

"At any rate." he concluded, "con-
tractors and builders are busy folks
figuring on the new year's possibili-
ties."

May Establish City-Wide
"Fire Zone" by Passing

Resolutions on Tuesday
Instead of waiting to incorporate

the city-wide "fire zone" in the pro-
posed new building code. Council, at
Its meeting Tuesday may declare the
whole city within the "fire limits" by
adopting a resolution to that effect.

Building Inspector James H. Groveprefers this action rather than to
await the passage of the new building
code. Much time could be saved by
such action, he believes, as the com-
pilation of a code ordinance will re-
quire considerable threshing out. In
the mean time, if the whole city is
restricted as a "fire zone," many of
the frame structures which have
been planned for this Spring could
not be erected.

City Commissioner Harry F. Bow-
man is working with Building Inspec-
tor Grove in collecting data for the
code ordinance. The preparation of
a resolution however to make the city
limits the fire district, is now in City
Solicitor Seitz's hands. The present
fire district boundaries extend from
Vine to Hamilton streets and from the
river to Tenth.

Millersburg Plans to
Throw Properties Open

For Public Playground
Millersburg's school board is plan-

ning to establish a series of public
playgrounds on "The Heights" and
"Jericho," the northern limits of the
borough, according to the general re-
port.

Strength to the rumor gained
ground in local realty circles this week
when transfers of deeds of several
properties on the northern outskirts
of the town were recorded by Re-
corder James E. Lentz.

These plots include properties be-
longing to J. H. Rowe, Charles L.
Hartman and 1. S. Gilbert, and the
considerations given were sl, $25, and
S3OO respectively.

Hardscrabble Association
Will Meet Tonight For a

Further Talk on Plans
Further plans for conducting thelegal battle against the city's con-

demnation of the "Hardscrabble" dis-
trict will be discussed this evening
when the new "Hardscrabble Associa-
tion" meets at the residence of T. B.
Rockafellar, the treasurer of the
organization.

More than thirty residents of the
district have already joined the or-
ganization and membership boosting
committees are at work seeking new
members.

The purpose of the organization Is
to band together to hire legal advice
upon which to except to the report of
the "Hardscrabble" viewers. The basis
upon which the "Hardscrabblers" will
fight it is understood, is the technical
one of the city's Illegality in institut-
ing condemnation proceedings at all.

Houses Burned
in Belgium by Germans

By Associated Press
Paris, Jan. 21.?A dispatch from

Iftivre says a : eport has just been
issued by the Blegian government giv-
ing the number of houses in the var-
ious provinces of Belgium which the
report says were burned by the Ger-
mans. They total 18.207.

The High Cost of Living problem
has been reduced to a minimum. The
Broad Street Market ad on page 11
tells how.?Advertisement,
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BROAD ST. BROAD ST. ~j nf

Prime Beef, 10c lb. PineaDDles |STOUFFER'S
Since the inauguration of this Saturday Evening Market 18 months ago. Saturdav evening we'll have mMT f__ Jfl ? j 4 4it has Rained such popularity, that where one building was employed at, on <ta ] e IK, Q f Primr* Beef f 1(11111 I IIIi 7\lthe start. both buildings are now required to take care of the growing . , . , ' Fine, big, ripe Pineapples will UvvU I lllllluJIVLUI
patronage. worth 15c per pound that WC be ,mong the leader, in our .toll J .
n-» , ,

'
... .. ,

°"er at 10c P er pound. 1 his r ?_ , h<> Saturdav evening trade. For Saturday evening we areThe accessibility of the market by trolley, its freshly stocked stalls for , , ? Jr .
for the Saturday evening traoe.

_. + fV.
'

ewenlng patrons, and the high standards under which It is conducted, tilt 01 ptime ca ill, lot Special price reductions have been oneiing at tnc special price Oi
n, "k, J il ~,<>st attractive to those who find early morning marketing hn- tened especially for Inter- made on these as well as our large, 10c each, 0U1" delicious Choco-
pos

. . national stock shows. Very red, rlp« late and Caramel Squares.
The special attractions offered by various stall holders for certain even- rarelv does Such a high ETade ?? ring hours, as announced herein, willprove Interesting to Saturday evening beef "coine to Harrisbui'fr _

lJ.fc.l_lL AIfc.bofc.N
mnrkvter *

.

....
HOME BAKINGIn addition we will have a I yO¥l

. full line of Beef, Por'<, Veal, ClIlUvIA Chicken Salad, Potato Salad,
/J-vn j

/ r /J Lamb, Fresh Smoked Sausaee, .
. , .

,

Croquettes Fepper Slaw and
Bologna. Frankfurters, Pud- TT"! T T.rZ Mayonnaise.

yC/jr rO7 . » c i T ? rived. These are the finest berriesT ding, Scrapple, Liver, Bacon, W.- Ve had at any time this season MEATS
(/ VL> and All-Pork Sausage at b «caUße we able to buy our Meats ... bear the of_

Ift P P A them "right," we re iu a position r} iMCais ail DCar tne OI

SUPERINTENDENT WEST HARRISBURG MARKET HOUSE CO. lOCrer fOWld to give you benefit of lower prices. hcial Stamp of Uncle Sam's
O. lv.

???? ?? ??? liome-dressed, grain-fed. andGovernment-Inspected meats the 41 1 .

A *?* /->
*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0Saml Gardner STOUFFER'S

/jL I P I |? H JJ > Q t KOONS STALLS?NOS. 146. QUALITY MARKET
K K m. STALL NO m

,M' 257 AND 258 BTALLS?NOS. 137. l». 139 and 140.

FRAME MARKET NORTHWEST FRAME MARKET, EAST ENO. FRAME MARJCET, WALL STAND.

Stayman Winesaps?l2c Quarter Peck BRICK "ABK^ \u25a0«" ~.l«

1-arge rosy Winesaps; spicy, mellow and literally bursting with sweet WW __

juices?grown on the Sunny Hillsides of our own Dauphin County. V-m -m n.n -* m mm mM B?l mm »-»fi I A/«AnHii( f
APP « ?,? rt ? bro»? ,wcy; pE ,c? bi'ttf.k. ouced ougar-vurea nam tream

cious. golden and most appetizing, homemade of selected fruit; Country-
grown Turnips, Parsnips, Beets, Cabbage, Salsify, Curley Parsley, Spin- 1
nach. Lettuce, Sweet Potatoes and scores of other good things for the B a \u25a0 1
table are to be had at our stalls. gag gg mmm | vuK6

ROBERT J. WALTON I Y'OU'LLfind this ham of exceptional flavor, lean, and
TT

East End Fruit and Truck Farm EVe "ing 15C Hdlf
no«tk s,d" AcStm S »,"lk1-one

market _

At our staH you'll also find choicest Sugar-Cured 30c Whole
Jjacon, Shoulder, and a full line of Imported Cheese, as

- well as a complete line of Heinz delicacies. Xhi, cake always sells

Choice Meats Waldorf D. A. McFADDEN
Creamery Hlltter STALLS?NOS - 21 AND -2- SOUTH EAST CORNER, STONE MARKET, niarket we make the above

?????\u25a0
??^^??????????????

]ow pr jce>

35 C PNW SATURDAY NIGHT OUR S U., WN, SHO W
and especially for Saturday

plclu? , 0 lh. ot
VjdlvCO MAPKFT a generous stock of Angel

«ven.ng market. Oar .tocks * HI/MMW-I Food, Sunshine, Chocolate
are refurnished after the early an( j milked by experts. Picture "W ami r° t c* j

... ,

.
. .... this, and you 11 understand why xl Q| I \/Iliaiketing and at no time Wl.l Waldorf Creamery Butter?(in JL wJL 1r P (T(¥ C t , f , T ui

vou find a better choice of the "'"ZS 1°
JJL TartS ' Cocoanut Jumbles

sweet, rich ana golden?a tasty it «

finest cuts of Beef, Mutton, qe"" The argument of the Strictly fresh - gathered
an(l aro P cake S-

Pork, \ eal and Lamb. Get p 0"""1, ????

u"7,"
C

housewife that it's useless tlom dauphin county farms;
We ve also an exhaustive stock every one guaranteed. We TT TVT T7 T? T Othe Saturday Evening Market t0 bake when such tempt- were fortunate in securing a A. UIN ILJ&JL OC

r«' ..r ,

ss-B.ffarar-ing cak« s and P astr y can GRISSINGBRChas. W. Sheaffer Joseph H. Frantz be so eas,ly bou s ht. finds you'ii ai<? fi?d a fresh stock
,>i; no

STALLS-NOS. 552 AMD 353 STALLS NOS. 107, 108, 121 AND 122 tile best anSWer in of Crispy Celery, large golden crnitfß MtRkFT aniiTH Sln»
BRICK MARKET, NORTH WALL. STONE MARKET. NORTH AISLE. Sweet potatoes) big, juicy, CENTER'AISLE

PI ft' 7 sweet oranges grape fruit and

bhearter s
Special Prices for Baking L c Sl!~ & Son Sugar

I,. ? #
O BRICK MARKET, WALL STAND, '

Saturday Evening I
,

s,a
: a pr

B,DI AT ARCH

?/ O sonal pride we take in our F\
Oranges, per dozen, 12<* Tangerines, per dozen, 120 baking; it is that plus all

Large Cranberries, per quart, !()<? of the goodness obtainable OIIIUIVCU On« 7
from the best of materials. f*

OC I CI VVL.
. on will find our stands literally buried beneath I flllTlrflT' ?

?

huge piles of golden Oranges, Grapefruit, Pineapples you'll find us on Satur- J is'special price is for

and Lemons. . ?
?

. O Saturday evening market
day e\enings a

onlv.
C] r; HI JBRS BRICK MARKET, SOUTH SIDE, UCIUoCIgC

VJ. lv U UDIJ CENTER AISLE .... . 0 .... .

STALLS?NOS. 314, Sls AND 316. FIRST STALL INSIDE BRICK MARKET. STALLS?NOS. 271, 272 AND J7J CoUntrV-made and COUII- AIIICKS £x nlllCllS
try-smoked sausage. We "BAKERS OF GOOD

Fruit Butters Homemade ENCK S FAMOUS r;:;;::z:s THINGS ''

M
STALLS?NOS. 134 and ISS

Apple-Peach-Apricot lVfinrP PiV« ' CREAMPUFFS Luo g * for Lr ??

STONB

1H "D* 4. lfAlliC»V A lvu . - . _ use. Nothing but fresh- \u25a0
I IIP killed country porkers are _

_
_

'OC IlUI USED IN ITS MAKE-UP . IT is C EAL CWEET
13c the pint?the price of 10f Homemade Mince Pies that We're justly proud of our building a reputation for TT
applies only to Saturday even- carrv one hac)< . tQ tfie d o]d creampuffs; our customers tell us ? we should like vol! to i* #_

ing " kid - truly, the kind 4 hat they're the best they ve been J n^J.rm l
IPIIipc Mother u?ed to niake when she able bu >' an ywh"e - lb » t for }U°bt

nomemdue jellies had "luck" with her baking. Even,ng Market, we Mr

fnr Homemade in everv sense of make the above attractive of- We have country dressed
O 10l LDKj the word. Nothing but select- fer " fres " meats m plenty? U fflf /Sp

We also carrry the famous ed ingredients used. This price Of course we also carry an P>esh Pork, Veal and the
Quality Smoked Meats, applies to Saturdav evening ample stock of fresh Pies, . .

R
.

Norway Mackerel, the highest only?at other times you'll pay Cakes, Rolls, Buns?all baked cnoicer cuts ot fleet ana Large, juicy fruit, regtl-
grade obtainable; homemade more for them.

'

daily, so they're bound to be our prices are low as any. lar price of which is 3 and 4
Sauerkraut and homemade pea- always top-notch. .

' ' .

"7T PTSTTITT WM- H- BEST C. H. ENCK Geo. A. Sheaffer "^7
I. A, XCxOXIiSiJ STALLS?NOS. 297 AND 298 Onlv
STALLS?NOS. 262 and 263 NO. 127.

FRAME MARKET. CENTER AISLE,
NOS " 2,< AND 217 '

BRICK MARKET. CENTER AISLE STONE MARKET, NORTH WALL NEAR ARCH FRAME MARKET, SOUTH WALL AlsO full line Sealdsweet
' Oranges at

IM S. M: JOHNSON'S OYSTERS AND4O* PERDOMN-

40c and 50c Jos. J. Parialo
at Broad Street Market STALLS? nos. 277 AND »7«

STALLS?NOS. 148. 149, 165 and 166. FRAME MARKET. CENTER AND NORTH AISLES BRICK MARKET. CENTER AISLE

11


